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I wi.sh you would turn me some other
NOTHING SUCCEEDS

LIKE SUCCESS.

Farmers and the Census.
The census year began June 1,

1SSD, and ends May 31, 1890. Each
State has from one to eleven super-
visors' districts. There are 17o
sune: visois in all. There are ' O0U

Woodward Memorial Association.
Epitoe Journal: Pareuanr to

notice previously given, a consider-
able number of the former students
at Richlands Academy, under the
IateL. G. Woodward, met iu the
Academy building on Saturday,
May 17tb, 1890, and organized
"The Woodward Memorial Associa-
tion, by electing Frank D. Koonce
a--s President, E. L. Francks, jr., as
Secretary and F. W. Ilarget as
Treasurer.

The onject ot the meeting waa
stated by the President in a brief
eulogy of exceeding beauty and
pathoH, on t tie life and character ot
tbeir laithful teacher and friend,

IIAJtPnU, -

BE2XS. H. C. MAY 29 1890.

Lots all trust a few, bat always
yourself. "

JoHsrO." Carlisle baa taken
&is seat io the Senate.

- On Fridav there was a severe

Trolltable Poultry.
There is money to be made in

chickens, but beginners cannot
expect to get rich at it the first
year or two. Usually it takes
that length of time to' learn the
first lessons of poultry raising
tnoroughly. A great many
young people go into this branch
of farm work, imagining that it
is easy compared with other
departments of farm labor, and
that it pays better and sooner.
Such impressions are likely to
be followed by disappointments.
The successful poultryman needs
capital to begin with; plenty of
grass and woodland; a thorough
knowledge of his business, and
then the willingness to work
indefatigably.

Poultry raising is now divided
up into two general branches.
One man raises nothing but

1 earthqnake shock at Billings, Mont
" mad the orrpondinjc section.

THB-MeKinl- bill has passed
, the Hons and now eoes to the
Senate, where air. Carlisle will take
Another whack at it.
' THB beet serrice s. man can do
il country is to be a good citizen
This, acted en by all, is the solution

; of every gerernmental problem.

' - Tn Congressmen have-- died
Ince the opening of the present

- sine BepreeenUtivea Qay, Barns,
Townahend, Cox, Laird, Nutting,

& N. Ratirotd
Ttur. TA blf 19

Id E3aoi 6 00 A.M.. VtdniJa Hay
2Sih. 180

OoinqEabt. Sohkdulk. Going Wkbt.
Wo. 01. rcuaenaer Train. Ha. 60.

Ar. Lve. Station. Ar. Lvt.
V rn 8 80 Ooldsboro 11 SO am
4 08 4 00 La Orabga 10 43 10 45
4 85 4 40 EinitOD 10 08 10 18
6 00 6 08 New Bern 8 87 8 60
7 33 no Morehead Chj a no 7 07

Daily.
Goia Eabt. Jciiedul Going Wectt.

No. 1. Mo. s.t
Mixed Ft. & Mixed Ft. et
Paaa. Train. Station. Paaa. Train.
am (3 B0 Goldsboro 7 20 pn
8 57 7 03 Best' 6 4 6 81
7 20 7 80 La Orange 5 64 6 04
7 48 7 53 Falling Greek 3 24 S 80
8 11 8 80 Kinston 4 86 6 00
8 60 8 65 Caawell . 4 00 4 05
9 15 10 0J Dover 8 25 8 40

10 81 10 38 Core Creek 2 5i 8 00
11 00 11 05 Tuscarora 2 24 2 80
11 17 11 41 Clark e 2 02 2 18
12 15 3 00 Nowbern 8 23 1 80
3 37 8 42 Riverdale 8 41 8 45
8 48 3 50 Croatan 8 28 8 88
4 08 4 13 Havelock 8 00 8 10
4 37 4 42 Newport 7 17 7 84
4 51 4 55 Wild wood 7 00 7 00
5 01 5 01 Atlantic 6 47 0 68
5 16 6 21 Morehead City 0 17 8 27
5 23 5 28 Atlantic Hotel 6 00 8 10
5 31 p m Morehead Depot am 6 00

Tuesday. Thursday an Hatnrdar.t Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Train SO eonnaot with Wilmington A Wl-do- n
Train bnnd North, leaving Goldaboro

11:60 a. m., ud with Rlohmond A DanvlU
Train Weat, leaving Goldaboro 3.40 p. Bt,

Train 61 con a cla wltk Klebmoaa A Daarilla
Trali, rrlylnf at Goldaboro :f5 pjn., and wltnWilmington and Waldon Train from tha
North at 8:10 p.m.

Train 1 connect with Wilmington and
Weldon Througa Freight Train. North
bound; leaving Goldaboro atS:5U p.Ta.

s. L. Dill,
Superintendent.

Truckers' Barrels.
Those in want of Empty Flour Bar-

rels will pleass send in their orders at
once. Ordsr booked now will secure
prompt delivery.

E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS,
may 7 dtf

W. R. BAEEINGXOK,
AGENT FOB THE

Life of Jefferson Davis,
of the Confederate State.

A Memoir by hi wife.
THE ONLY GENUINE "WORK OF

THE KIND ON SALE. ap29dwltn

The reason RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER is
the most wonderful
medicine, is because it
has never failed in any
instance, no matter
what the disease, from
LEPROSY Ij tha sim-ph-

diseiise known to
the humeri hystem.

The scientific men cf
today claim and prove thut every disease is

CAUSED BY MICROBES,
AND

Radanrs Microbe Killer
Exterminates the Microbes and drives
them out of the .system, aud when that is
done you cannot have an ache or pain. No
matter whnt the disease, whether a simple
eas-.- of Malaria Fever or a combination of
diseases, we cure Iheiu all at the same time,
as we treat all diseases constitutionally.

stliniit Consumption, Catari h.
If roik hit is, Kiieumatism.KId
?xv and Liver Disease, Chills
and i'i ver, Female Trouble!
in all its iorins, and, m fact,
every Disease known to the
Hum ii Ky.item.

Imm of Frandultnt Imitations !

Hoe that our trada-Mar- l: (sane as above)
appears on each ju'.

Send for book "History oC the Miciobe
K'ller, ' given away by

R. J. GOODING,
SOLE AGENT,

Comer Tollock and Middle Sts.,
w'.)D dwly enrm New Berne, N. V.

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad Co.
Passenger Department

New Bekn, N. C, May 17, 1891.
To Agents and tho Public:

lhe following; Round Trip rates are
hen-h- mitborized from stations named
below to Goldaboro and return, to indi-
viduals account of celebration of the
unveiling of the Lee Monument, May
29th, 1S90:
Moreh'd City.. S3 80 Core Creek... $1 70
Wild wood 3 50 Dover 1.40
Newport 3 40 Caswell 1.20
Hevelock 3 05 Kinston 1.05
( roatan 2 0 Falling C'k. . .80
Riverdale. ..v... 2 7) LaGrange 60
New Bern 2 40 LeetV 40
Tuscarora 1 : 5

From Goldsboro to Richmond the rate
in addiiion to the above is $5.95, round
trip. Tickets to bo on sale May 27th
and 2Sib. Good to return up to and
including Juna 4'.h. 1890.

8. L. DILL, G. P. A.

v j KeHy Wilber and Randall.
. .. TUB late meetings of Conferences,

' Conventions andPreabyteiies, have
'ahown gigantic strides in Christian

v evangelizalion indicating that the
1 time ia not far distant when the

fcindoma of this world shall
" become the kingdoms of oar Lord

'Ext. Thos. Dixon, the brilliant
.yoong JTorth Caralinian who has

- gained so enviable a reputation in
in referring to the

ar on Sunday daily papers said
; that ia had rather read n live

,TaDr tban listen to a dead
preacher.

v 7, THE difference that sometimes
. exists between brothers is illaa--

trated by the Carlyle's of England.
ThAfflM was the ereat Dhilosopher

and essayist, while his brother
Jamef, who has lately died in

' LoodoD, waa the highest authority
- v in. all Ko gland on email wood and

boose vermin.
' Ws are in favor of the proposi-

tion .to promote Dr. Kinssbary.
uoxr J The accomplished

" editor ml the Messenger would never
v apeak of the transfer of a great

- editor to a college professorship as
a promotion, and we modify oar

" ; expression by 6aying we would be
; pleased with the chaogo if agree-

able to onr distinguished friend.

SULTAN, Agt.,
lias just returned with the most superb stock of

pring and Summer Goods
We are now displaying all tbeever brought to New Berne.

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS aid GENTS'
Ov the (pliant band who made

- the world renowned charge at
- - Bjlaklava, twenty are in an English FURNISHING GOODS.

SHOES of every description at the cheapest possible prices.
In READY-MAD- E CLOTHING I will positively save you at least

from 20 to 25 per cent., as I have bought them at the most rem&rkablj
ow figures and will sell them accordingly. For instance, A Fine All-Wo-ol

Satin-face- d Dress 8uit for $8.50, which would cost yo
at least $10 or $12 anywhere elsJ.

Flannel Coat and Vest for 70c.
Seersucker Coat and Vest for 70c.
Boya Suits from $1 np.

THK FINEST TVR CRUSH 8ATIN-I.INE- 1 HAT at 1K);.'

' workhouse, others are existiog as
-- beat they can, and every once in

a while a few of them tarn ap in
- this section of the world. Sach is

famel sach" the sweet reward of
patriotic service. New York Press.

ALL or. as are prooa oi unanotte.
She baa jast celebrated the first
TWtlaration of American IndeDen- -

.dence. in a manner worthy of the
event it was intendod to commem-
orate, and her example should
simulate .all the people of North

...- - . iVMrotiD to luc proper ouserrance
va tuvov ajv v. v-- m v u
tbeir Wstory.

Tits Republican majority in

Kress disgraced itself and the couu- -

try by the partisan action it took
in voting censure npon uongress-- -

man Bynam for defending himself
from the brutal blackguardism oi

deoided that all candidates for a
icense to preach must abandon (he

use of tobacco in all forms.
Last week tuart-- d a red letter

period in the lives of "
Thousand resauied work having
made satisfactory compromise.

THE Mayor of Atlanta has vetoed
a license granted by the city conn
cil to a woman on the ground that
it is against pulltc jwlic.v fur women
to engage in the liquor tmfll .

The Statesvilie Landm.w k ooines
to us as a splendid ti.i.i edition, i

beautifully illastrated and tillpd
with elegant tributes t- - In r b ave,
intelligent, virtuous and patriotic
people.

Sunday's liichmond. Dispatch is
a twelve page number, showing a
full column cut of the Lee mono- -
meat complete, and giving the
programme of the ceremonies of
the 29th at Richmond.

It has been ruled by the Post--

office Department that in the future
all letters "on which full postage has
not been paid shall be forwarded
promptly, and that the dues be
collected at their destination.

BtJttebwoeth has been sharply
criticised for having voted for the
McKinley bill after having spoken
against it. The poor fellow could
not help it. Having made Reed a
despot he was bound to obey him.

The very excellent Fayetteville
Observer has been enlarged from a
twenty-eigh- t to a thirty-tw- o column
paper, an evidence of good manage-
ment, liberality, popularity and
prosperity. Congratulations to all!

Kemmler must die. The
Supreme court holds that execution
by electricity is not cruel, and
that the verdict was not against
any special privilege set up by the
prisoner The opinion was by Chief
Justice Fuller.

Goveenoe Fowlk was tele-
graphed on Slurday requesting
him to make the address upon lay-

ing the corner stone of the new
Clio Hall, at Princeton College,
New Jersey, oa the 10th of June,
bat was not able to accept on ac-

count of business engagements.
ly raiding an opium den in Chi

cago the police found among the
paraphernalia lemon rinds each
containing two ounces of opium.
Large quantities of the drug are
smuggled in thfs way by removing
the palp and seed of the lemon and
inserting the opium.

Two more contested election
cases have been decided giving the
Republicans two more Beats in
Congress. One of these will be
occupied by a colored man from
Virginia. This takes from Cheat-
ham the distinction of being the
only colored man iu Congress.

Let it be remembered that the
29th at Richmond will not merely
be the occasion of the unveiling of
the Lee monument, but the reunion
of the survivors of the glorious
Army of Northern Virginia. Every
man should be in his place who
can possibly get there. "The
streets will ring with the rebel yet,
and Confederate music fill the air."

It has been announced that there
are to be two prize fights in Vir-

ginia, in both of which John L.
Sullivan is to take part, but the
Richmond Dispatch says: "The
Virginia law against the brutal so
called sport of prize fighting will
not be violated with impunity if
the courts of the old Dominion
know themselves, and we think
they do."

T. B. Kingsbury. LLD., new
editor of the Wilmington Messen-
ger, has been proposed as the suc-

cessor to the late Dr. Man gum, as
professor of history in the Univer-
sity of North Carolina. The Greens
boro Workman has nominated L.
W. Crawford, of that place, and
the Asheville papers propose Col.
J. D. Cameron. Dr. Chas. F. Deems
hopes that Dr. Kingsbury will be
selected.. Charlotte Chronicle.

It is well said, by a Richmond
paper, alluding to the occasion of
the unveiling of the Lee monument:
"The occasion warrants the use of
"the stars and bars" the Confeder-
ate battle-dag- , Bonnie Blue
dag," and all the other insignia of
our heroic but short lived republic.
The exhibition of these banners
will not worry any sensible person.
If they should irritate some par-
tisan now who was a non combat-
ant from 18C1 to 1S65, well and
good.

Hollywood Cemetery Rich-
mond will present the scene of
solemn and impressive memorial
services on next Friday. Coming
on the day after the unveiling of
the Lee monument thousands of
visitors will remain to assist in the
decoration ot the graves of Con-

federate soldiers who bleep in
beautiful Hollvwood. There is not
a State of the Confederacy that lias
not hero sons resting under the
shade cf its trees. Governor Mc
Kinney will preside Dr. Moses Hoge
will be the chaplin and Governors
Fowle, Buckner and Gordon the
orators of the day.

SENATOR Evarts has almost as
large a residence in Washington as
he has in New York. He has
three houses which he keeps open
all the time one at New York
ond at Washington, and one at
Windsor, Vt. At each he has a
library almost a duplicate os his
other two filled with the best
works of "law, history, political
eoonmy, poetry and prose fiction.
The Senator likes bis comfort, and
his ambition and satisfaction is to
live like an English gentleman, on
a luxurious and liberal scale,
withont any regard to the petty
economies of life. It cannot cost
him less than $100,000, a year to
live.

Mr.---. Maikh.iiii !oo!;t d fur the
fiftieth time at lieu w.iti'li, and tht n
with : yih walked to the window.

'He promised to In- home at .i:
o'clock to dinner." Le mummied,
"and now it is In! .t Am
I to be disappointed, evening after
evening, in this t'.islnon ? Mu.st I
sit .down to another solir-ir- meal,
with servants to jj;ipe ,u:d wonder
at my red pc! Only six months
married! 1 ui-- ii I hail never left
my fa; h.'i I: n -- e !"

The dliiin-- eeiemnny was yotie
throngh and into the mht, the
heart broken wile awaited the ar-

rival ol her husband.
At i.i.n. ins toots ep.s wrre Heard,

and --Minnie ru-lu- -d into the hall to
meet him.

"Why m the woild are ou not in
bed, Mtunie !" was his Iiit saluta- -

tlOI).
Oh. Frank, how could you alarm

me so '." have been frightened
almost to death about yon." And,
u liable to c introl herself, she burst
into ;eais.

"Wipe Mmr eyes immediately,
Minnie. 1 have KOmetning to tell
you something which I wish you
to understand, and understanding,
I o obej '"

''When 1 mairied you it was be
cause I loved you. and supposed you
loved me. In the last I find I am
mistaken, lor no wife who has a
sincere regard for her husband will
aunov him by faulr.-findmg- . You
, , !"iVt grown querulous i iteiy ; anu
tere cau ue uui one reason lor sncu
behavior, namely, aence ol a Hec -

tion.
"I shall attend my club aud my

business generally go out when 1

please, aud come in wheu 1 leel
disposed, and shall bo governed in
my opinion ot the quality and
quantity of join love by your subs--

quent treat men r ot roe. 1 will be
magnauimous. le ,ever. and forgive
you this as w ell ..--. p.it conduct."

"Magnaniuieu-'- , indeed!" said
his wife, now t hoi oughly aroused,
her face radian wi ti indignation.
"Have the uiudnet-s- sir, to wait
untift ask ci u birgive me until
I have been ;,ui y o! some act that
calls for foi g:vei;ess ; but this 1

promise you, tlii' you shall never
again be troii in. d bv my tears or
fault-finding- . J. v a myth, a
ridiculous d lu-o- .n and hereafter
I shall follow your 'ampie oe a
woman of the w .: OU are a
man of the v.ci' l a t now good
morning !"

Minnie M ,: kli im kep t. her word.
The tender expression of couute--ubdned- ,

nance gave way to a al- -

most cynical ok
Bright, lively, in' elicit: ml. an ex-

cellent con vers i: i'nali.-t- , an ex-

quisite singer ai.d puniste, what
wonder that iter society was sought
after, and that v. henever hhe went
admirers flociti d to her side !

She presided over her household
with grace and diguity ; but there
was no unbending in her conduct
towards her husband, although she
was most careful ol his comfort,
aDd Btudionsly polite.

Inconsistent as it may appear,
this behavior was anything but
agreeable to Mr. Markham, al-

though he admitted its justice. He
became suddenly punctual in his
home engagements, was seldom a
moment late to dinner, and seemed
desirous oi making all possible
amends for the past.

Mrs. Markham was scrupulously
exact about e,c-r- domestic ar-
rangement, and after those duties
had been performed, without word
or hint, either withdrew to her own
drawing room, or made one of a gay
party elsewhere. !n one or two
occasions, l': ..i.k at tempted to de-

molish this icy biriier, but words
and protestations weie useless. The
invariable reply was:

"Yoa kno.v ou found love had
no abiding place here. Don't annoy
me with your querulousness."

Three months passed in this
miserable manner. Frank grew
pale and distrait. Neither business
nor pleasure had any charm for
him. Minnie kept on the even
tenor of her way, apparently un-
conscious of the change iu tne
manner.of her husband.

"I shall start for California next
week, Minnie,'' said ho one evening,
after several ineffectual attempts to
engage her in conversation.

Her hands closed spasmodically
as this announcement was made,
but the proud woman controlled
herself, and not a muscle of her
face moved, as she replied :

"Very well. Is there anything I
can do to facilitate your prepara-
tions T"

"Yes, dear," ho answered, draw,
ing near. ''Tell me you love mc a
little just a little, Minnie."

"For shame, Mr. Markham ! Boys
and girls, you know, make a fuss
about love. Sensible persons never
do."

"But Minnie," he contiuued.
lie was tx late, for Minnie, with

a gesture ot nnpatier.ee, rose bur -

riedly and left the room.
Everything was awn ready for

his departure, and there only re -

malned the parting bet weeu this
estrangeo uussaan ami wue.

"I am going now, Minnie ; will
you give me one pleasant word f"
he said.

"Certainly," she re'olied. "Several
of them if you like. I wish you bon
roynge and a sale leturn to votir
native land."

You will wiite tome, Minnie?"
and his lips quivered.

"Certainly, since you desire ir,
with a great deal id pleasure."

For a moment he pressed her
hand, but seeing no sigu of relent-
ing, he hastily lefc the room.

"Oh heaven help me!'' moaned
Minnie, and throwing herself upon
her knees beside the bed she poured
out her sonl in passionate laaienta
tions. "Oh. heaven ; send him
back to me ! Mv heart is breaking.
Why did I let him go ? Oh ! I love
him more thau all on earth !''

"Minnie ! Minnie ! my own pre-
cious wife !"

"And the next moment she was
in her husband's arms.

'Uariing, 1 came baft lor my
valise, and overheard your heart- -
broken petition. Heaven has an--
swered it more quickly than yon
expected. Let us be thankful.''

And two heads, never again to
be raised in pride and defiance,
were ievereutlv bowed.

-

Everv day is a little life, and our
whole life is but a day repeated.
Those, therefore, that lose a day
are daugerously prodigal; those
that dare misspend it, desperate.

Bishop Hall.
AUTOMATIC SEWING ?IACIIIIVE!

Prices reduced. Every family note can
have, the lust Automatic tsewing Ma- -
cnino in the market at reduced price.
Fr particulars send for onr new iiius- -
trated Circular with samples of stitch- -
inR Cur Illustrated circular showsSttrTaMachine. KrusTo & Murphy Mfg. Co.,
453 and 4ol West 20th St., Y. City.

way,
The VHtie said to the wind one

iluy ;

"1 inn turned to the north, and the peo-col- d,

lle complain
That i he wind is that it brings no

rain."
v. y well," said the wind. to the south

you shall go ;

From the opposite coruer my biteAs
shall blow;

The cold of the north sh; give place to
the halm

That conies from the region of cane and
of p.ilrn.''

'What say they ? ' was heard, as the wind
returned :

'They say they are melted and boiled
and burned.

For the sua is so hot and the air is so dry
They can scarcely lift to my height their

c c."

Then I'll give them a change I will
blow from the east,

And see if their comfort is thereby in- -
craed.

A loee.e from that quai ter so piercing
I'll sweep

That they cannot complain of languor or
Mcep."

'Well, hat do they say " said the wind
once more;

"th. deai. it is worse than it was befoie;
For tluv all have cold?, and they frown

at me,
As ii I the cause of the wind could be '."

For a limtl resort, the west we will try."
The wind muttered, mounting aaia on

hi-- h;

Hut I wain you, my dear, that it will
not be strange

It nothing encouraging follows the
change."

"What now'.'" said the wind, appearing
again.

And noting the face of the dubious vane:
"Why they think all our plans are en- -

l i rely wrong,
I'.i-th- sea is too high, and the wind i

too strong."
U, then," said the wind, coming

round with a gust,
is matter I don't see that we can
adjust.
nun where I tell you, and wc shall

;'i'.ase more
ii. with all our trying w e suited

- fore."

Public Baths.
No! withstanding all our boasted

modem improvements, the an-cier.-

were far in advance of us in
their facilities for bathing. The
famous Turkish bath is only a
survival of what was universal
among the Arabs. Nearly every
Oriental religion incorporated
bathing into its ceremonial system.
All wealthier individuals among
h istern nations, including the
Jews, had private baths in their
houses and ponds in the gardens,
while extensive provision was made
for public bathing. Says the Times
and liegister:

"ipsanms Agnppa built one
hundred and seventy free baths in
one year. Other baths were pro
vided for those who were able to
pay, the price being equivalent to
oue cent of our currency. Neariy
every well to do householder had
his own private bath. From the
time of Augustus to that of Con
stantine fourteen hot baths were
erected in Rome, each one of
wliich accommodated thousands of
bathers."

Within the last fifty years public
baths have been established exten
sively throughout England and
Scotland. They wholly, or nearly,
pay their expenses. They provide
not only for bathing, but for the
rapid washing aud drying of
clothes. Says the journal before
quoted:

"Iu Eussia the poorest peasant
could not don bis holiday attire
without resorting to hiB village.
bath. These baths are found in
every Russian village. The bathers,
after being steamed and soaped
and rubbed with coarse towels and
beaten with softened birch twigs,
and from time to time drenched
with cold water, ending with a
dash of the same, will frequently
go and plunge into a pond or roll
in the snow."

In comparisou with such oppor-
tunities, the arrangements lor free
summer bathing iu some of our
American cities seem meagre
enough, while in others ample pro-
vision is made. Iu Boston, for ex-

ample, there is an abundance of
free swimming baths for every part
of the city.

True, iu the better class of homes
there are ample conveniences lor
bathing all the year round. More-
over, the importance of personal
cleanliness has now been so long
inculcated that most of the people
manage to secure it with very
inadequate means.

But all this is vastly short of our
needs, and equally short of our
ability. Whoso much as the poorer
people ueed the year round public
bath houses? Their unclean sur-
roundings make the need an
imperative one. Only somewhat
less so are the needs ofthethous
ands of respectable people crowded
into tenement houses. In England
wealthy and benevolent citizens
anticipated the government in
establishing public bathing facili-
ties. Iu this country we have a
large and open field for similar
effort by men of large purses and
large hearts.

Honest.
"Ho is actually so honest that

he ought to be put in solitary con-

finement I" said an exasperated
man of a neighbor who was always
telling him unpalatable truths. The
offender was guiltless of a desire to
offend; he simply could not refrain
from speaking wiiat was in his
mind. There are sentimental oc-

casions when most of ns actually
do prefer an embroidered state-
ment to literal fact.

"Shouldn't you know a lock of
my hair any where. John t" queried
an affectionate ydnng wife, whose
tresses were her husband's pride.

"I think I should,'' he returned,
cautiously, and she broke into a
cry of real dismay:

"Oh, don't say that ! Say you
know you should!"

But John was not to be persua-
ded. He merely thought so, and
that only would he assert.

"I shall think of you constantly,"
said a lady whose first novel was
in press to a departing guest, "un-
less I get my proof sheets !"

It was a very affectionate hus-

band who ottered the most literal
interpretation of sentiment on
record.

"I believe," said his wife, proud-
ly, after some great instance of his
unselfish devotion, "I believe you
would let yourself be cnt into Inch
pieces for me !"

The husband looked doubtful.
"Make the pieces six inches,

Mary,'' he returned, honestly, "and
maybe I could stand it. '

Feople often say they cannot
apeak or say much in meeting. No
wonder they have nothing to say
who daily read twenty columns of
newspaper to one square inch of
Bible.

enumerat'Trt, who in all parts of
the country will begiu their work
Monday morning, June 1', lS'Jl).
Every farm will be visited before
June .'!0. and the following ques-
tions will be asked, keeping iu mind
that the figures you are to give1
nearly all pert tin to the crops ol
1S89, and not to the growing crops
oflSOO:

Your name as occupant of the
faun. Are juu owner, renter lor
money, or lor share of the crops o!
the farm ' Are you white or black f j

Number of acres of land, improved
and unimproved. Acres irrigated.
Number of artesian wells flowing.
Value of faim, buildings, imple-- ;
ments, machinery, and live stock.
Fences: Cost of building and re-

pairing. Cost of fertilizers. Labor:
.Amounts paid for labor, including
board ; weeks of hired labor, white
or black. Products : EstimaU d
value of all farm productions sold,
consumed, or on hand for
Forestry : Amount of wood cur,
and value of all forest produce
sold. Grasslands : Acres of
each kind of grassland cut loi
hay or pasttiied : tous of hay
and straw sold ; clover and gra-- s

seeds produced and sold ; silos and
their capacity. Sugar: Cane, sor
glumi, maple, and beet: sugar and
molasses ; acres, product and value
of eacll. Castor beans: Acre
Cereals : Bai ley, buck wheat, Indian
corn, oats, iye, wheat ; acres, crop,

j amouut of each sold aud consumed,
and value. Rice : Acres, crop, and

j value. Tobacco: Acres. crop,
amount sold, and value. Peas and
beans : bushels, nnd value ot crcn
sold. Peanuts: Acres, bu-du--

and value. Hops : Acres, pounds,
aud value. Fibre: Cotton, 11 ix.
and hemp; acres, crop, and Mia".
Broom corn: Acres, pounds, and
value. Live stock : Ilj:e.-- , m !.!.,
and asses; numher on band June
1, 1SU0 ; number foaled in hs.S'.);
uum ber bold in ISS'J ; number d'.t :

in 1SSJ. Sheep: Number on hand
Juue 1. 18'JO, ot "line wool," "long
woo!." and "all ot her ;' ' number ( f
lambs dropped in lbb'J : "spring
i;1Ihs- - sold in 1889; sold in 1889
other t li!in 'snrincr lamha ''
slaughtered for use on farm in 1889 ;

k, p. hvinwin ISS'b i!it-- l from
other causes in 1889. Wool: Shoiu
spring of 1890 and fall of 1889.
Goats : Number of Angora and
common. Dogs: On farm June 1,
1890. Neat cattle: Working gxcd,
milch cows, and other cattie
on hand Juno 1, 1890; num-
ber of pure bred, and com-
mon ; calves dropped iu 1S89 ; cattle
sold in 1889, slaughtered for use ou
the farm, and died in 18S9. Dairy:
Milk total gallons produced on
farm; sold for use in families; seut
to creamery or factory; used on
farm, including for butter or cheese:
used on farm in raising cream for
sale, including for creamery or fac-
tory. Butter pounds made on
farm and sold in 1889. Cream
quarts sent to creamery or factory;
sold other than to creamery or fac-
tory. Cheese pounds made on
farm and sold in 1SS9. Swine:
Number ou hand June 1, 1890; sold
in 1889; consumed on farm and
died in 1S89. Poultry: Number
each of chickens, turkeys, geese,
and ducks on band June 1, 18S9;
value ot all poultry products sold;
eggs produced, sold, and value in
1889. Bees: Number of stands,
pounds of honey and wax produced,
and value. Onions: Field crop
uumber of acres, bushels produced
and sold, aud value. Potatoes:
Sweet and Irish, busheld proJuced
and sold. Market Gardens and
Small Fruits: Number of acres in
vegetables, blackberries, cranber-
ries, raspberries, strawberries, and
other small fruits, and total value
of products in 1S89. Vegetables
aud Fruits for Canning: Number of
acres, and products, iu bushels, of
peas and beans, green corn, toma
toes, other vegetables and fruits.
Orchards: Apples, apricots, cher-
ries, peaches, pears, plums, aud
pruaes, and other orchard fruits;
in each the number of acres, crop
in 1889, number of bearing trees,
number ofjoung trees not bearing,
and value of all orchard products
sold. Vineyards: Number of acres
in vines bearing and in young vines
not bearing; products of grapes and
raisins, and value in 18S9.

Besides these questions on the
regular Agricultural Schedule No.
2, Superiutendent Robert P. Porter
has ordered several special investi-
gations iu the interests of agricul
ture, among which are Viticulture,
Nurseries, Florisfcs, Seed and Truck
Farms, Semi tropic Fr-it- s, Oranges,
etc., Live Stock ou the great
ranges, aud iu cities and villages;
also the names and number of all
the various farmers' organizations,

. ., .i. a i i i 1 1 : isucu as as;i icuiLu i ai una uuiocui
turaI Societies, Poultry and Bee
Associations, Farmers' Clubs,
Granges, Alliances, Wheels. L'nions,
Leagues, etc

i,f uo' ,,art 0f the census work
have the hues been extended more
than in the direction of agriculture,
and if farmers will now cheerfully

te with the enumerators
aud other officials in promptly fur-
nishing the correct figures more
comprehensive returns regarding
our greatest industry will be ob-

tained, tit in ever before.

Household iiiuts.
To clean brass, immerse or wash

it several times in sour milk or
whey, this will brighten it without
scouring: it may then be scoured
with a woolen cloth dipped in
ashes.

To clean smoky marble, brush a
paste of chloride of lime aud water
over the entire surface; grease spots
can be removed from marble by
applying a paste of crude potash
and whiting in this manner.

To prevent mustard plasters from
blistering, mix with the white of an
egg.

Save all your broken and crooked
carpet tacks, aud keep them in a
box in the kitchen, for cleaning
bottles They are better thau shot,
for the sharp edges ecrap off all the
staius.

The simplest way to measure the
rate of plants growth is to mark
lines with jet black India ink on
roots growing on wet niter paper.
There will be found to be marked
variations of ;rate growtn, even
when all necessary conditions are
seemingly the same. Perhaps
these depend on ioheritence.

The supply of water to plants
through their roots is alway more
abundant when the soil is kept
(rariE; hence, when plants begin to
wilt, mere warming the earth

the roots will sometimes
cause them to revive. But remem-
bered that roots (except those of
aquatics) need air to breathe, and
hence thev must not be

Our st jck comprises so jiany NEW GOODS and SPECIALTIES that it
would be a hard matter to enumerate all in detail.

We Solicit an Examination of Our Stock,
Feeling confident that wc will make it to your interest to give us a share o
your patronage.

REMEMBER ! the prices of oar goods are and must be as low or lower
than similar good? can be purchased elsewhere.

Respectfully,

the late L.G.Woodward, and in
declaring the nuroose of the As- -

sociation to be the erection of a
suitable monumenttohis memory.

On motion of E. L. Francks, it
was resolved that the President j

jnnnint tiylpen licrsnns., to he- -rt- i
selected from the body of former
pupils to act as vice presidents o
this Association, whose special duty
it shall be to aid in raising funds
sufficient to erect said monument,
conformable to which the President
designated the following persons,
viz :

Dr. Chas. Duffy, jr., and Capt.
K. II. Jones of Craven couuty ; Dr.
A. R. Miller of Lenoir county ; Col.
L.W.Humphrey and Dr. Juo. 1).
Spicer of Wayne county; Jno. F.
Murrtll, l'q , of Hickory, N. C. ;

Dr. L. Hussey and L. H. Hodges,
Van nf Dnrdin nonntv : Dr. D. L-- 'V1'1 I '
Rhodes of Pender county; Benj.
Brock. Esq., and Dr. K. A. Whita -

ker of Jones county; Dr. O. .

Ennett of Carteret county; D, S.

Aman, Esq., Dr. R. W. Ward,
Richard G. Ward and Jno. A. Pitt-man- ,

Esqs., of Onslow county.
On motion of J. W. MiHs, it was

raanhrnH that, thft nrODOSed DlOtlU- -

mnt h nlaced UDon the Academy
grounds, in Richlands village, and
that. wa. . nlrlF our best eflorts to

i o- - , . ,
collect at least five hundred dollars,
to be applied to that purpose.

On motion ol ft. Li. francKs, jr
it was resolved mat tne iouowing
persons, selected from the number
of former Btndents of the late L. G.
Woodward, be appointed a special
soliciting committee to raise the
necessary amount of money for the
erection of said monument, to-wi- t :

Jno. W. Mills, Jno. A. Ervin, L.
W. Humphrey, W. H. Rhodes, J.
R. Francks, Jas. W. Spicer, J. F.
Giles, A. O. Muggins, F. Thompson,
Isaao Brock, Cad. Koonce, E. H.
Oox, C. U. Koonce, Jno. A. Jar-ma-

W. T. Cox, G. A. Thompson,
8. W. Yenters, Dr. W. J. Montfort,
E. J. Newbold, Edward Humphrey,
E H. Henderson and Jesse Hum-
phrey ; and that said committee be
requested to raise amount, of
money, and report to this Associa-
tion at its meeting on the first
Saturday in December, 1890

On motion, it was ordered that
the regular meetings of the Associa-
tion be held on the first Saturdays
in July, October and December.

On motion of W. H.Rhodes, it
was ordered that the Secretary im-

mediately notify the persons desig
nated as vice presidents of this
Association, and as the special so
liciting committee of their appoint-
ments, and the purpose thereof;
and to nrge their speedy and active
co operation in behalf ot the objects
of this Association

On motion, the President and
Secretary were added to the special
soliciting committee.

Dr. C. Thompson, being present
was called npon for an address,
and responded in a neat and ap
propriate manner.

On motion of Jno. A. Ervin, the
Secretary was ordered to send a
coov of the proceedings of this
meeting to the editors of the Wil
mington Review and the New Berne
Joubnal, with a request to pub
lish the same

On motion, the meeting adjournd
to meet again on the first Saturday
in Jnly, 1890.

V. D. Koonce, Pres
E. L. Feancks, jr., Sec'y.

The Only Protected House.
A little invalid boy lay in a

villaee that was on the line of
march of Napoleon's army while
retreating from Moscow. Everyone
who had the strength to fly, tied
"We are all safe," said the mother,
''God will not forsake us, He
will bniid op a sore wall of de
fence.''

"But what can help ust Who can
delend us from the wild soldiers?
"asked the boy.

Some of the villagers burned
their houses or dis mandtled them.
The old were placed in wagons and
the young hnrried their families
away with them.

The morning came of the day
that was to bring the dreaded
enemy. The mother and children
opened their eyes to find that a
"sure wall "had indeed been built
for their defence. The snow had
begun falling the evening before.

Through the night it had collect
ted rapidly. A high wind had
blown the snow in drifts against
the low honse, so that it had en
tirely covered it.

Every honse was ransacked; all
the wealthier ones deprived of their
lnxnries, and the poorer ones robbed
of their necessities. But the low
roofed cottage lay sheltered be
neath its wall of snow, which in
the night God built around
it.

"The World Owes Me a Living."
Far too many people say ''the

world owes me a living."' There
is more sound than sense in the
expression.

The world can only owe us for
what we have done for it. lie
who still believes that the world
is owing him, may as well
understand that he must use
force with the debtor to secure
payment; and you had better be
about it or you will get left.

Granting the world does owe
you a living, you must work to
make the world give it to you.

Even if he world did owe you
a living some would be too lazy
to collect it. Some people never
learn that they must work for
what they get in this world; that
they cannot get something for
nothing. Those who try to get a
living without work never suc-
ceed. They generally get into
the penitentiary and there work
for what they get.

The world needs men of
genius, but the highest type of
genius is spelled k. bo do
not hang around waiting to go
into partnership with Mr. Luck,
for Mr. Luck died with the last
century. Neither wait, like
Micawber, for something to turn
up. Micawber found, and you
will find, that it is better to
go right 'to work and turn up
something. .

Misfortnne8 wlll increa8e t0 one
who deplores the selfishness of j

1Others.

fancy fowl for the market, while
another breeds common stock.
There is no doubt, that fancy
fowls pay better than ordinary
birds that have no great name
and good points. There is quite
a demand for fancy birds for
breeding, and even in the ordi-
nary markets of our cities they
command high prices. As a
rule their meat is of superior
flavor and tenderness, and like
the canvas-bac- k duck, they are
sought after by the epicures.
Their eggs for breeding purposes
frequently sell for several
dollars a dozen, which, if there
is a steady market for them,
would make the business a
paying one. But breeding fancy
poultry has discouragements
aud drawbacks too. The field
is a limited one, and is nearly
full now of active competitors.
Longer study and experience
with birds are demanded., and
great care and experience in
tending them. They are more
sensitive to neglect than other
fowls.

By ordinary and common
stock I do not mean poor breeds
of fowls, nor mongrels, but the
practical, every day-breed- s

which go about their business to
lay eggs and to fatten up well
for the markets without strutting
around to show their "fancy"
feathers and shapes. Many
kinds of poultry are included in
this list, and every poultryman
knows what ones are good prac-
tical layers. In selecting breeds
for laying it may be laid down
as a universal rule that the best
breeds are those which are best
suited to the climate in which
they are kept. Different locali-
ties require different breeds, and
to this may be due the conflict-
ing reports from all parts of the
country concerning certain well
known kinds of poultry. The
Leghorns are good layers but
they do not lay equally well in
all parts of the country, and
under all circumstances. They
do better in warmer climates,
although the double comb vari-
eties will do better than the
single in cold weather. As soon
as the eomb of a Leghorn is
frozen it ceases to lay. If the
fowls are raised for the markets
the Plymouth Rocks carry a
double recommendation with
them. They are good layers,
and they have a fine, uniform
appearance when dressed for
shipment. The Brahmas and
Cochins are so slow of growth
that many do not like to raise
them for market, but they make
a handsome fowl when fully
matured. In selecting breeds
for profits those should be
chosen which are peculiarly
adapted to any particular sec
tion of the country, considera
tions being taken into the ques
tion of their fitness for market,
time of maturity, hardiness, lay
ing qualities and disposition.
1ms is but the first step in rais
ing poultry for profit but it is
the most important one.

Annie C. Webster
If l our Liver Itemlndi You

Of its existence by dull pain or sharp
twmges in tbe riht tide, or beneath
the dexter ehoulder blade accept the
reminder as a warning, and regulate
the organ without loss of time, by the
use of Hostetter 'a Stomach Bitters. The
aboye symptoms are usually accompa-
nied by yellowness of tho 6kin, consti-
pation, furred tongue, disorder of the
stomach, sick headache and morning
nausea. Uut a reform is promptly
instituted by the Bitters, the best possi
bie substitute for calomel ; blue pill and
other super-pote- nt and hurtful drugs
erroneously designated as remedies
for biliousness. Appetite aud digestion
are restored end the bowels resume
aotivity, when an impetus ia given tt
the functions of health bv thia rling
anti-biliou- s medicine, which hIho hae
the rCfect of eDricl'ing an l purifying
the circulation, and fortifving tho sys
tern aainsc malarial infrciiorj in air or
water. It is also highly beneficial for
rheumatism, kit! iif y on I bl iiid er
roubles

To brighten tho iut-ii- of"

or teapot; fill with w:!ter mid a
small piece of soap ami h I it bail
about forty five minutes.

AOV1CK TO 1TI OT II KliS.
Mrs. Wslow's Soothing Smiup

should always be vs-- ii for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all piiu. caria wind
colic, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty fivo cents a bottle, jaly

IV at u re should teTAKE nssisted in the
spring to throw oS
the heaviness of
the sluggish winter
circulation of the
blood. Nothing

XS THE idoes it so well, so

SPRING. prompt or so safely
las Swift's Specific.

I have used S. S. S. for a number of
years, and consider it the best tonic and
hlood remedy that I ever used. In fact
I would not attempt to enter upon a
spring or summer in this climate with-
out it. H. "W. Coleman,

Of Coleman, Ferguson & Co.,
Dade City, Fla.

Our book oh Blood and Skin Diseases
aaailed free.

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

Atlantic & IT. C. Railroad.
Nnv Bekn, X. C, May 2lEt, 1S0.

SPECIAL TIME TABLE
FOR

TRUCK TRAIK
No. 2fW all rail. In effect 8aturdaj-- , May

iUtri, 1890. Daily except Sunday.
Leave Newbern.... Ki:j0 A.M

Clark's 11:29
' Tuscarora 'II MS

Core Ureek 12 11 P.M.
Dover 17 '

" Caswell 12:57 "
' Kinston :J2 "
" 2:u5 "Jailing Creek
' LaGrange 2:2X "

Best's 2:", "
Arrive Goldsboro S:17

Shipments by this train are due to arrive
at destination as follows:
Klchmond... a,m. Phlladelphia..2:15 p.m.
Washington 8:5." Jersey City.... 7:0 "
Baltimore ...10:i0 " Mew York b.SO

Only 32 hoars New Bern to New York
This train No. 2U8 will have the right of

way over inos i and ol Dy oli minutes unless
otherwise ordered by train dispatcher.

The above train returning, wlll leave
Goldsboro lor New Eein at 4:30 p.m. as an
extra, unless otherwise ordered.

H. L. DILL, Snpt.

be Pennsylvania rnoian liayne.
' .In any fair, deliberative body Bayne

ia the one who would have been
. censurea. opnngueiu Jiegiaier.

The Philadelphia Record finds
- its vocabulary of the English lan HXTotot Berne.' - guage utterly inadeqnato to express

-- ita feelings regarding the new
' Tariff owl. Accordingly it coins a

word, and speaks of tin plate as
being "mackinleyed." The new
word is very pertinent, and that it

;. may become incorporated in the
-r vernacular is quite with n the

ran ge of possibili ty .

v. The negroes of Baltimore have
' bad an emancipation celebration at

."- - which Iaac Meyers, President of

DAY SCHOOL.BOARIHNG AND
Special attention given to

keeping and Penmanship.
Mathematics, Commercial Law, Book- -

Experienced teacher in Instrumental

the meeting very sensibly said:
- "It is the negro's duty to think

for himself. The time has come
when he should not be subservient
to any politician. Oi politics
should not be determined by his
akin. He should stand side by
aide and vote with the white man.
If he cannot do that, his enfran-
chisement is a failure.7'

SCHOTJXEKs History of the
United States" has reached its
fourth volame. It is nuiqne in
plan, and begins with the forma-

tion of the Constitution. The last
published volume takes the reader
to the close of Polk's Administra
tion. ItUnot written with friendly
bands so far as some of the Sooth
ern Presidents are concerned. The
North is making the histories of
onr country. Bancroft, tlildretb,
Schooler, Adams, Iiidpatb, M-
onaster are all Northern. Bancroft
and Bidpath are the most friendly
and fair to the South. And so
with the smaller histories they
are nearly all Northern. WilmiDg
ton Messenger.

THE refusal on the part of Gov.
Nicholls to grant anew charter to
the Louisiana Lottery is to be com
mended. This stupendous enter
prise that baa ao long been drain
in; the country of money is a blot
npon our fair land. The managers
may be acting honorably in tbeir
mode of distributing prize, bat the
scheme itself ii harmful and
serves to be condemned. It is the
endeavor of one person to get from
another that for which be is not

Vocal Mnsic a prominent feature.
Tuition, including Board, Washing,

session of fire months.
JanUI dwlf W. R.

HAciriE,wrs.

Music.

Lights, etc., $05.00 to $75.00 per

SKINNER, Principal.
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PATiKL CHAISE BRAKE

willing to make equitable returns.
Another point wherein this Lottery
ia developing crime is, we are re
liably informed, that nearly all the

v postal clerks and carriers who be-- "'

come thieves begin by stealing
letters addressed to Iotteryagents
which they are almost sore contain

.money.

FISH


